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The anatomy of Sweden's 
I 

banking deregulation debacle 
by William Engdahl 

"The Swedish government is going to have to put in possibly 
three or four times what they have so far, in order to bail out 
Swedish banks before this is over," confided a Scandinavian 
banking source familiar with the ongoing Swedish real estate 
debacle. "After deregulation in the 1980s, many Swedish 
banks lent to anything you could think of, in areas where in 
many cases they had no prior experience." 

In 1991, Swedish banks totaled record loan losses of 
SKr 35 billion [roughly $6.6 billion]. By far the largest loser 
was the state-controlled Nordbanken, with a hefty SKr 10.5 
billion in loan losses alone. Nordbanken has total loans out
standing of some SKr 260 billion. 

But more worrisome are the not-yet-realized potential 
loan losses of Swedish banks. Some Swedish private econo
mists estimate that it could take 5-10 years, or more, to digest 
the glut of commercial office construction which grew in 
especially the west coast of the country over the past decade. 
According to a recent study by Enskilda Fondkommission of 
Stockholm, the total volume of "problem loans" on the books 
of Swedish banks in 1991 totaled an all-time high of SKr 91 
billion, some 10% of total bank loans. 

But far from expecting improvement this year, Enskilda 
estimates that sum will go beyond SKr 150 billion by the end 
of December. The vast bulk of these loans are being held 
by the banks in desperate hope of an upturn in Sweden's 
depressed economy. Ironically, it was a socialist govern
ment, under Olof Palme and later Ingvar Carlsson, which 
opened the door to financial market deregulation during the 
1980s-in the same way that Jimmy Carter's Democratic 
administration initiated banking deregulation in the United 
States. 

Biggest real estate bubble in history 
Traditionally Sweden had one of Europe's most conser

vative banking sectors and defaults were almost unheard of. 
By the time the Ingvar Carlsson government lifted final capi
tal controls on Swedish banks and companies at the end of 
the 1980s, the biggest speculative real estate bubble in the 
country's history was fully under way. 

During the series of measures introduced by Social Dem
ocratic Finance Minister Kjell Olof Feldt, in the mid-1980s, 
Sweden's traditional rural mortgage banks, which had been 
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restricted to lending at 100% collateral to local customers
often farmers or homeowneI1s whom the local bank had 
known for generations-sudd�nly were free to invest where 
they wished. 

. 

Overnight, small sparbanken (similar at that time to the 
pre-1982 U . S. savings and loaD institutions) merged to create 
"competitive" all-purpose banks. "Banks with no prior expe
rience in commercial propeItyJ lending were suddenly major 
players in speculative real estate projects," K.-A. Olsen of 
Copenhagen's U nibank told EJR. "Some of the actual stories 
of lending terms by these new banks would astonish you." 
Two of the banks which racked up the largest loan losses 
last year, Foersta Sparbankenland Sparbanksgruppen, were 
examples of such conglomerations of smaller sparbanken. 
Both banks had combined loan losses in 1991 of just over 
SKr 9 billion, an astonishing sum for Sweden's once-conser
vative banking sector. 

The Nordbanken saga 
The speculative boom came to an abrupt halt at the end of 

1990, when the government aQd the central bank (Riksbank) 
took steps to "shadow" or peg the kroner to the European 
Monetry System's currency bloc, specifically the German 

deutschemark, as preparation fur eventual Swedish member
ship in the European Community (EC). With no capital re
strictions and an overvalued kToner, the Riksbank has more 
than once, since then, been fotted to raise short-term rates to 
17% or more to stabilize the kr<)ner against the deutschemark. 
The result of the high interest rates was a predictable collapse 
of the domestic real estate bubble by the end of 1990. 

The first real indication of the dimension of the Swedish 
property problems erupted last autumn, days after the elec
tion of a new conservative coalition under Prime Minister 
Carl Bildt. The large statetcontrolled Nordbanken an
nounced huge real estate-linked losses tied to the collapse of 
Gamlestaden AB, Nobel Indu$trier AB, and Yggdrasil AB, 
all three linked to Nordbanken minority shareowner Erik 
Penser. The bank told the new government it needed an 
emergency SKr 5 billion capital injection to keep afloat and 
prevent a panic run on deposits. 

At that point, according tOi well-informed Stockholm fi
nancial sources, Finance Minister Anne Wibble and the Bildt 
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gQvernment, with a strong "Thatcherite" free market bias, 
were initially inclined to, let the bank fend fQr itself. But 
reportedly, a cQnference call with Riksbank GQvernQr Bengt 
Dennis, at the time in BangkQk attending the annual meeting 
Qf the InternatiQnal MQnetary Fund, "persuaded" the gQvern
ment that failure to, step in with an immediate bailQut Qf the 
bank WQuid risk a dQminQ-effect crisis, nQt merely in the 
Swedish banking sectQr, but PQssibly internatiQnally. Dennis 
alSo, sits as present chairman Qf the central bankers' Bank fQr 
InternatiQnal Settlements. 

While the Riksbank WQuid nQt CQmment Qn the issue, 
Anders Salen, head Qf the gQvernment bank regulatQry 
agency, Finans InspektiQnen, did say that it was his persQnal 
view at the time Qf the NQrdbanken crisis last autumn, that a 
"majQr crisis was imminent" unless swift and decisive gQV
ernment interventiQn to, restQre depositQr cQnfidence was 
taken. 

The gQvernment has been taking such steps ever since. 
While no, Qne likes to, speak abQut it, Sweden is Qne Qf the few 
OECD cQuntries which has no, system Qf depQsit insurance in 
place, meaning a cQnfidence crisis in any single large bank 
CQuid rapidly becQme systemic. 

But the gQvernment's NQrdbanken capital injectiQn last 
fall didn't sQlve much. By the end Qf the first trimester (Janu
ary-April) Qf this year, NQrdbanken had recQrded anQther 
SKr 2 billiQn in IQan IQsses. And this was befQre the giant 
GQthenburg property group AB CQronadQ cQllapsed in early 
June. CQrQnadQ, Sweden's third largest property cQnglQmer
ate, had SKr 9.3 billiQn in debts. Its two, largest creditQrs 
were NQrdbanken and Sweden's largest private bank, S-E
Banken. The day CorQnadQ failed, Swedish bank share prices 
plunged yet IQwer Qn the StQckhQlm stQck exchange. 

The government rescue plan 
NQrdbanken sPQkesman Mikael AnderkrQna said that a 

gQvernment rescue plan, first made public at the end Qf June, 
is gQing ahead Qn schedule. "On Sept. 1, the new entity, 
Securum, will start business, still a part Qf NQrdbanken. In 
January next year, Securum will then be split from NQrdban
ken, which then will again be a healthy bank. Securum will 
stay in state hands." The gQvernment hQpes to, clean up the 
remaining NQrdbanken fQr sale to, a fQreign buyer. 

Securum is the name Qf the entity proPQsed by the gQvern
ment at end April this year, after Wibble and the gQvernment 
became infQrmed that the bank's IQsses were mQunting 
alarmingly. The name was clearly chQsen to, give a public 
image Qf security to, potential investQrs, but the assets Qf 
Securum-billiQns in bankrupt cQnstructiQn projects-will 
be "secure" Qnly thrQugh an Qpen-ended QbligatiQn Qn the 
highly taxed Swedish PQPulatiQn to, bail Qut the wQrthless 
speculative boondQggles. The Securum idea, nQt surprising
ly, carne frQm U.S. bank bailQut "experts." Wibble flew to, 
WashingtQn fQr emergency cQnsultatiQns with U. S. banking 
Qfficials and returned with a proposal fQr a U.S.-style "gQQd 
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bank," "bad bank" system. 
Securum will be the "bad bank," hQlding mQst Qf NQrd

banken's defaulted real estate PQrtfQlio. NQrdbanken deputy 
directQr Lars Thunell will run the Securum QperatiQn until 
January. "Securum thus will becQme one Qf the largest Qwn
ers Qf real estate in Sweden, and will hQld many prQperties 
abroad including hQliday reSQrts in Marbella and LQndo,n 
properties," Anderkro,na added. 

The idea is that, with a capital inftisio,n Qf SKr 20 billio,n 
from Parliament, vQted in mid-June, Securum will have suf
ficient capital to, be able to, ride o,ut the sto,rm until real estate 
prices reco,ver. But no,t everyo,ne is co,nvinced. One Sto,ck
ho,lm banker, who, asked to, be ano,nymo,us, said, "Peo,ple 
believe this SKr 20 billio,n will be enpugh to, fill the 'gap' in 
the bank's Io,an IQsses. But this is o,nly a minimum needed to, 
extend the life o,f Securum and prevent the all-Qut death o,f 
Sweden's property market." 

Bankers are worried 
And so,me o,f Sweden's healthier private banks such as 

Handelsbanken are up in arms o,ver the preferential SKr 20 
billio,n bailo,ut fo,r Securum. Handelsbanken chairman Arne 
Maartensso,n, also, Swedish Banking AssQciatio,n president, 
has called the go,vernment aid a direct hit against o,ther health
ier banks. 

Ano,ther scheme which No,rdbank-Securum's Thunell is 
pro,PQsing is creatio,n o,f special new "junk bo,nds" to, take the 
pressure o,ff Sweden's banks, allo,wing them to, buy time fo,r 
a future property reco,very. Under the scheme, banks Wo,uld 
co,nvert so,me SKr 50 billio,n in wo,rst-case real estate Io,ans 
into, lO-year bo,nds. Fo,r the first several years until the eCQno,
my reco,vers, and the properties can be So,ld at a profit, no, 
interest Wo,uld be paid bo,ndho,lders. No,rdbanken says it has 
successfully tried the bo,nd scheme o,n so,me properties in 
Go,thenburg. 

HQwever, so,me analysts o,f the Swedish real estate secto,r 
expect recQvery will take mQre than a decade. Already since 
the crisis began in late 1990, Swedish property prices have 
fallen SQme 40%, the wo,rst in histo,ry. 

But with no, depo,sit insurance, the WQrst banking crisis 
in its histo,ry, and the wo,rst do,mestic eco,no,mic depressio,n 
since the 1930s the Bildt go,vernment has little roo,m to, ma
neuver. This is co,mpo,unded by pressures fo,r Sweden to, 
"harmo,nize" key value-added tax (V A T) Po,licies with the 
EC, as a preco,nditio,n fo,r membership. With the 1992 budget 
deficit likely to, to,P 7% o,f Gross DQmestic Product, so,me 
SKr 110 billio,n, and unemplo,yment SUPPo,rt to, Co,st up to, 
SKr 25 billio,n, the go,vernment must also, begin to, reduce 
Sweden's stiff 25% VAT. A cut to: o,nly 20% VAT Wo,uld 
mean revenue IQSS o,f so,me SKr 15 billio,n. With the go,vern
ment ideQIo,gically IQcked into, a tQQ-high kro,ner, Sweden's 
traditio,nal eXPo,rt eco,no,my is suffering even mo,re than no,r
mal, further delaying reco,very. We, have no,t heard the last 
from the Swedish banking crisis. 
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